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A meeting of the State Lands Comissi on was held in the office
of the Department of Finance, State Building, Los Angeles, at 9:30 a.m.,
September 19, 1938.
PreSent were:
StOolcbtirger, Chairman
=Gorge Z. Hatfield, 'Misiliber
Harry B. Riley, Member-

of
the 'Cciamdasion :held August 9 and -September- 1, 1938. Upon motion' of Mfr.
Hatfield,. -a edonded. by -Hr , Riley, andslggirniiiiibusly-_carrie-4, the- liiinutes;
ot- iaid,Mestingi; *ere appri oVed as peesisAtedi.
Offif4W-TruSigortiArlithak-ini:nlVteSt_

Wieetincrxt

motionHatfield, -seconded -by -Mr.:- Riley,- and -untirii- moUelY: cattlied's _:511betititiO#8 -of ,Opetati;ons., At:AlutitingtOii;Teeach were
OWs r
apprdited
i. :MoVicar-Rocid, a cOrporatio#,.i'qr ifoVicar,ROOd=-/irkett,AgreeMent for Easement No,;. 3171 Itiait4ig4on Beach; *dr- i4p,0 =OiI :q.c*PPPY for -E1- ,yod 011 .COppoimtiO4, Agreement
fOr F:Astiiient fNo, ,291, 'EfuiltiOgtozi Beaah;
Alfred ‘1), Mitchell for B. A. Coates as Trustee-, Agreement
for ,'Ease ment
324
ington .Beach..
Upon, Appttcatiori of -the
CO,Apany- to
ItSe.*eits!I
IltTo.- I Well, now ItloW4 as '17.4do*
Agreement for gatieMent
_1401-.11,
79.;1, 'Huntington- Beach- And-011tkring=dia_dustiiOn„ it *a0.-=,moved.'by -iire,.:
SeCOnded:byle-*Itiieki 'atitt
cations of ,*ells= at -Huntirigtort'Beach- Ie. -permitted 'bi- their= tate =l a se
and -that:the ZO-iiiiida4ii*--adh*re_ tO-fm_'„pOlioy --deSigned
work 3.11:a 11104
event of collapse- of -cas a -at, -ether treubloiLn.the hole= to..pithorito: reasonable- .sidetraok.ints-- ,

• ,‘.

•

The #eCiptiyrq. -9fficer Adir.ised -the.:-AmilaiSsion,.:-Of`-apen(114ig
14I-joationt.O.abandon:11Thoylein -No. 1 uride*rAgreetiterit -for Easement Nava 294
Huntington Beach,. Upon ditdlosute that the operator Was: _ixidiebtej-d- _tOE the- State.
-of $872-.82- with interest-4s of July 12, 1938, ve_.
seconded, and it *as. -unanimously- carried, that
tfield tadifedi
the-matter be referred to the Attorney -General for dolIection.
Upon -motion: of Mr. Hatfield, seconded by :Mr ailey, arid- unanimously carried,_ the Eicecutive Offider *as authorized -ate -directed to.
execute grazing lease to 3. H. Bauman- co.vering_ 200 acres iy" -freeno-Caunty,
California) foi. a period of three years At -$.1111 per- acre per year, .and
was also further authorized to execute certificate -to -the --Governor to
authorite execution by him of patent to Edwoci Asebez.
-

Upon motion of Mr. Hatfield,. seconded-"by Hr. Rile y, and 111>aiiimotisly carried, confirmation- of r,aftuids was. approved ae follows:
-28r.

Walter 0. Edwards - $1.50
G. Watterson - 4.32
- 9.36
Ranntng Record
- 3.00

john Louis Elkins - X2.00
R. J. Rasmussen --6.34
W. H. Young
- 5.40
W. R. Young Co. - 16.20

The Executive Officer repOrted to the Commission of damage to
property of the State at Owena Lake', Imre County, California, by Bureau
of Light and Power of the City of laps Angeles. The, Executive Officer
was instructed to present the matter to the Attorney General in order
that he maight take whatever 'action. he deemed proper to protect the
interests, Of the State.
'Upon motiork of itre
seconded by Mr. Hatfield, and unanimously .Carried, the Engneer of the Division of State Landti was authorized and' directed to make a survey of lands of the State in Fish Canyon,
Los 4ngele3 Gem-4y, -California.
Hatfield-.7 7secondeii
by Mr. Riley, and
• ► Motion -of
- _ unanir.
.
BOU.84-6-filtiecto the Executive Officer Was authorised -and directed to ap-.:preve-tiermit• -Of -Stanley S. :-.46.4ei*On; et uk.„ for ,consteittiOn.- of a fish-,
ng ,pi4r in Ventura- County :pursuant to: authbrity in Section; 1401 -of the
'Harbor and- .Maiiigation.,Cede, and- the- .:appr oval -Of - -plans: of Elizabeth' S.
Wattere
'fate* Bush to -cOnstiiket. #0i.T1 :At _,SipitlAttid In Santa
Barbara County?
--

HpOkitOtiOn',.Of
Hitttfield"-TmOnsly Clarried,_,-the-a'eqUtiVe OftiOet'itas arthoritsecr and directed to sell,
tot's-u-1
of `Block.
toWrkSite, to-Roy Rodocker
his nominee
for- the_sire OfIll (I cash. -Upon .- motion, of, -Mr.: Riley" ileedn4p4, by Mr. Ilattield„, and
touSly,-.qarrie4 the Executive -Officer was authorized to -employ 'Col..-_-Chas_.
-.Consulting Engineer.", under Civil :Sertice at- the rate of
40i and the. acts= of the tieetiticie Officer in--the. employment, of -Helen
14terit4.11.0- part td4ite ,iiit:eri!tect*te stenographer,_ and request to :Waive age
1-5wd't
1. Andersen, --junior geological dratimnatkl. were approved. Upont.mot on of fir.
.ey -seepnded- bYlir., -Stockburger, and
unaniMenslY‘-tarritid,,-approVal Was given for the operation_ -of -rektirately
Owned motor vehicle of 41-. H. Hume, 'f'etroloum Production: Inspector:" at
-Santa Barbara,_ on- -a Mileage basis, but rot to exceed- 50 per month,. Thedirected- to se- advise the State Controller.
Executive, Officer
Upekreport by the- '.220outive -Cfe.'fider of the- condition of State.
owned Oldsmob5.10 motor vehicle, Mr.. Riley moved,. Mr. Hatfieldi.seoonded,
and it was tralii.MOUSly Carried2 that the same be traded in Upon -a new
Motor Volkable for the- ColmoiStien4- Mr. Riley;,- I. moire-that resolution be put -as feliow:0
BE IT RESOLVED 'That Webb Shadle, Executive Officer, be- authorized

and. directed, -upon behalf -of the State. Lands Corm4ssien of the- State of CalifOrnia, to sig4 collaboration agreetent. between, Works: ;Progress Acininiatration and State lands Coimaission -of the State of California- for liSurVey of
State Tidelands, etc 4i"1

The roll was called, and the resolution was adopted by the following
vote:,
Ayes - A. E. Stockburger, George 3. Hatfield,
Harry B. Riley
Noes - None
Upon•Inotion of Mr. Riley, seconded by Mr. Stockburger, and
unanimous)y- carried, the Mcecu.tive Officer =arias authorized aadr directed to
sign a signature card for the State Controller!-3 office.
Upon motion of lir. Hatfield, seconded by Mr. Riley, and
unanimously carried, the proposal of the Division, of Budgets and Accounts
to establish an accounting procedure: for the,-State leandig Cotmission was
adopted.
Upon. motion of Mr. Hatfield, secor: led, by Mr. Riley) I)
items totalling $5,482.22 -here. appoved-.
There being no further business to come before the Commission,. the meeting R,as adjourned.

